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SECOND FALLSDEER ISLAND3 Have One 
Doctor

ns Miss Margaret McDowell, of Wood
lands, is visiting Mrs. E. G. Sherwood.

W. A. Gillmor while driving to St. 
George, last week, had the misfortune 

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Brown, і for his horse to fall doing considerable 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. damage.

A pie social was held at Lambert Town 
Clines Hall, on Friday evening, the sum 
of thirty five dollars was raised which
goes for school purposes.

Moccasins ! Moccasins ! Moccasins !
£uite a bunch of moccasins on hand right when you 

want them. To clear them at slaughtering prices :
Lot No. 1 in Mens at 49 cents.
Lot No. 2 in Mens at 98 cents.
Lot No. 3 in Mens at $1.22.
Lot No. 4 in Mens at $1.48.
Lot No. 5 In Mens at $1.58.
A few in Boys and Childrens.

!?U1English on Sunday. Miss Florence Sherwood and William
A. J. Burgess, who is employed in St. Cox, called oil friends in St. George, 

John, visited friends on the Island last last week, 
week.

Calvin Pendleton, is hauling wood on ; McDowell, called on friends at Bonny
River, last Thursflav.

The maily friends of Albert Hatt wish

0No sense in running from one 
doctor to another. Select the 
best one, then stand by him. 
Do not delay, but consult him 
in time when you are sick. 
Ask his opinion of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral for coughs 
and colds. Then use it or 
not, just as he says.

A* :
&Miss Mabel Hatt and Miss Margaret

Pendleton’s Island.
James Murray, ot Chocolate Cove, 

spent Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. Murray.
Jed Mitchell and Walter Stuart, return

ed from Northern Harbor on Saturday.
Mrs. Robert Pendleton and daughter 

Lida, visited Mr. and Mrs. B G. Morang 
on Tuesday.

Mrs. R. D. English of Lambert’s Cove, 
spent Tuesday with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. T. P. Lambert.

Rev. Charles Brown, is holding revival 
meetings at Lambert’s Cove, Baptist 
cliurch.

him a speedy recovery.
Mrs. William Sherwood, is visiting 

her sister in Danforth.
Miss Mabel Hatt, was the guest of Miss 

Mamie Keough last week.
The young people of Second Falls, are 

very sorry the snow has come to spoil 
the good skating.

Clarence Craig has returned to Wood
lands Cove, after a few weeks of illness.

Mayberry Cook is employed at Wood
lands for E. G. Sherwood.

Money in Economy
ClkMlfltd Want Adis, are *1» 

economics! and effective method 
of reaching the buying public. 
Their email cost Is not an ex
pense, but an Investment which 
will return large dividends.

Æ We publish sur formulas
у We banish alcohol

/luers from our msAioiaseV Ws urge you to 
oomsuUysur

INUM »іСи»

! Always keep a box of Ayer’s Pills in the 
house. Just one pill at bedtime, now and 
then, will ward off many an attack of 
biliousness, indigestion, sick headache. 
How many years has your doctor known 
these pills ? Ask him til shout them.
----by tu» J. C. AjW O»., Low.ll,------------

D. BASSEN . X
For SaleGeorge McKav wlii’e driving from 

his little . •
For sale cheap, small coal stove

FRANK MURPHY

church Sunday last, with 
daughter Helen, was thrown from his 
sleigh, not much damage was done.

Master Price Leavitt, had the mis
fortune of cutting his head, while split- 1

BEAVER HARBOR

St. GeorgeCarleton Street E. C. Justason of Fenufield, has the 
contract of getting the ice for the cold 
storage here. He lias several teams 
hauling it from Hunter’s pond.

Rev. I. N. Thorne has been called 
from home by the death of his son, 
Mayor Thorne, of Woodstock. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thorne have the sympathy of the 
community in their sa<||bereavement.

Harry Perry of St. George, is in the 
village selling wall paper for Frauley 
Bros.

The friends of Elias Bates are glad to 
see him ont again after being confined 
to his home several weeks with a jammed 
fojt.

Richard Parker was taken to the 
hospital, St. John, this week. The old 
gentleman was spending a few weeks 
with friends here, but unfortunately he 
slipped and fell on the ice. It was 
thought at the time that he was not 
seriously injured. As he did not get 
around the Dr. was called, and it was

WILSON’S BEACH '.Vv

Miss Ethel Newman gave a party on 
Monday evening to about fiftv of her 

I friends. Gaipes and music, made tile 
j evening pass, all too quickly. Home 

made candies were passed around, and 
everybody had a very pleasant time.

Miss Amy Flagg, of Eastport, who has 
been visiting relatives in this place, re
turned to her home by Stmr. Viking, on 
Wednesday morning.

A few of the young folks attended the 
dance at Welclipool, on Friday evening.

Max Niclioll, of St. Stephen, has rent
ed Vincent Mathews store for the past 
week, where he auctions dry goods even- 
evening.

Mrs. Claren:e Mathews, who has been 
quite ill, is somewhat improved of late.

Herbert Calder, Simion 
Newman, aud Edward Newman have 
been engaged by Mr. Reed to raft and 
tow logs, from Harbor De Lu‘e, for the 
public wharf at Welch pool.

ing wood.
We are glad to know that the little 

of Mr. and Mrs. Holt is getting
. Gasoline boat, 22 ft. boat, 4 1-2 h. p. 

engine. Suitable for pleasure or fishing,, 
just the thing for a weirman. Apply to 
ERNEST A. SHAW, New River Mills.

We are pleased to see son
better.

Miss May Stewart is visiting herall who are looking lor sister, Mrs. A. Goss, St. George..
Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell, spent 

Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Manford 
Sherwood.

and prompt 

Service. .First Class Drugs FOR SALE- -Mason and Hamlin organ 
William Sherwood had the good luck in good order. Can be seen any time.

MRS. H. D. WALLACE.of catching a Bob cat.
Ed. Holt had the bad luck of losing 

a fine horse, last week.
Mrs. Sarah Leavitt had bad luck 

by everything freezing in lier cellar.
We are all glad to hear the temperance May ist- 

society has started again here.
We are all sorry to hear Mrs. E. G.

Sherwood is not very well.
Miss Margaret McDowell, spent a very-

found that he had dislocated his hip, ] t nin , wiUl Miss Mabel Hatt. pangs left. GRANT & MORIN'S. 
He was therefore sent to St. John for P mbridge shcrkwoo(1 o( Woodland, spent

A goodly number of the boys and girls Sunday avilis home here, 
are taking advantage of the moonlight Vernon White, called on friends here 
evenings and the excellent condition of 
the ice for skating.

Roy Eldridge is spending a few days 
in St. John.

Melvin Eldridge and Mrs. Robert 
Barry, were passengers to Eastport, by 
Stmr. “Viking” on Saturday.

Fred Paul made a business trip to St.
John, this week.

Mrs. Wm. Sparks is in failing health.
Albert Paul fell upon the ice and broke 

his collar bone. He is recovering 
slowly.

Capt. Lewis Holmes has gone to 
Philadelphia, to jeinhis vessel there.

Eev. T. M. Munroe delivered a lecture 
in the United Baptist church on Sunday- 
evening. His subject was “The Cradle 
of the Nile,” and the discourse through- 

interesting and instructive and 
much appreciated by the large audience.

A three mast schooner is lying in the 
harbor, ready to load lumber from the 
Woodland Mills.

Mr. Henniger will deliver a Temper- 
lecture on Tuesday evening, March 

the 2nd., with a view to organizing a 
division.

ApothecaryW. F. CAPEN -
84 Water Street, Eastport, Maine

WANTED—House in town. Posseeeton.
MRS. H. D. WALLACE

For Colds and Grippe
; :j TaKe Laxacold, 25c. package 

HAVEY $ WILSON - - DRUGGISTS
EASTPORT, ME.

Messrs
We have a. few aleighs and spring

treatment.

JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 
Builder. Estimates furnished.

Never Pitre tv Corn
It’s a sure wav to get blood poisoning. 

Use Putnam’sCorn Extractor. It’s safe, 
painless and sure to cure in a day.

last week.
Samuel Dorherty and daughter, and 

Mrs. Ash were guests recently of Mrs. 
Sherwood

Vernon Hatt is going to St. Stephen, 
to see his sick brother.

Quick service and good work at ROY 
MORIN’S barber shop.L’ETANG.(Successors to E. C. Sheed & Co.)

(From Another Correspondent)
. While cutting fire wood Thursday, W. 

B. Hinds was very badly cut on the knee.
Nolev Willcox and Percy Stuart, call

ed on friends here recently.
Miss Odessa >IcConnel. spent a few 

days at her home here, and has returned 
to St. John.

The many friends of Charlie Sellars, 
are sorry to hear he is dangerously ill.

Messrs Samuel McKay, Dyer Dunbar 
and Melvin Dunbar, were welcome guests 
at R. McKay’s Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hatt, of Utopia, 
visited relatives here Sunday.

We are sorry to hear that the horse 
belonging to Artemas Hatt, inflicted a 
bad sprain in his shoulder by falling on 
the ice.

fhc roads are in a bad state after the 
ztorm.

B. Simpson, spent a few days here, 
with Squire Hickey.

Henry Austin, has gone to Boston, to 
visit relatives.

Miss Margaret Randall, is not improv
ing as fast as her many friends would 
like to see her.

On Thursday evening a public temper
ance meeting was held in the Baptist H. H. THOMPSON, Agent Singer 
churen. I. E. Gillmor presided a good Sewing Machine Co. St. George, first 
and appreciative audience was present, two weeks of each month. Easy terms 
and addresses were made by the G. W. $1.00 a month if desired.
P. of S. of T. E. S. Hennigar and the
chairman. Music was rendered by the 
choir which gredtly added to the interest 
of the meeting. At the close of the RUSSELL HANSON Wheelvmght and | 
meeting a large number remained and a blacksmith. Repair work. JL
Division of Sons of Temperance was
organized by the G. W. P. The follow- ^ \ ■
quart er^Cv "на^!"W^P^MuTm! bow prices on all goods to make room Vi *

Williamson, N. A.. Mrs. I. E. Gillmor, for new stock. L. B. YOUNG.
R. S.. Miss B. Gillmor, A. R. S..
Osgood Craig, Treas., F. GHlmor, F. S.,
Mrs. O. Craig, Chap., M. Sherwood,
Con., J. Frost, A. C.. Norman Gillmor,
Q. S.. S. Doherty, O. S., I. E. Gillmor,
P. W.P., Mrs. J. Bowden, D. G. W.P.

Ii

out was

ance

State of Ohio, City of Toledo 
Lucas Cou’nty

Frank J, Cheney makes oath that lie 
is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Chenev & Co., doing business in the city 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot lie 
cured bv the use of of Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY. .

Sworn to before me end subscribed in 
my presence this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1886.

PATRICK McLAUGHLIN, J. P.
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 

Mr. Hennigar, was the guest of Mr Anctioneer etc. office Clinch street, 
and Mrs. I. E. Gillmor, while at Second 
Falls.

Miss Lois Pool of Bonny River, spent
Sunday, with Miss May Stewart. j make ladders of all Kinds. Prices

Messrs T. McIntyre and Bert Grev, of reasonable. BARTON BLUNDELL.
St. George, spent Sunday with friends 
in this place.

I. Sprott. of Truro, N. S.. who 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Gillmor, 
rendered two solos in the church bunday 
wliich was very much appreciated. Mr. line of comics, just in, Easter cards will 
Sprott is a verv talented singer, receiv- be along next week, A. G. BROWN, 
ing his training at the N. E. Conservatory 
of music, Boston.

was
MASCARENE St. Patrick post cards, also a greatA. W. GLEASON,

(Seal.)Miss Alta McKenzie, is visiting fr ends 
in Deer Island.

Arthur Henderson, made a business 
I trip to St. Stephen, one day last week.

M. P. Penny, is a welcome visitor in 
Mascarene. .

Several of our young men, are work
ing in the mill at Upper L’Etang.

Miss Ida Maxwell, lias returned to 
her home in Granlteville, after a verv 
pleasant visit with Mrs. R. K. Stewart.

Fredrick Armstrong spent Sunday at 
his home in St. George.

Miss Flora Stewart spent Sunday in 
L’Etete.

1 The lake is in fair condition for skat- 
’ ing, look out for your overcoats boys.

P. Stewart, was the guest of William 
Matthews, in L’Etete, on Sunday.

(From Another Correspondent)

1st-Anv boy or girl of 8 to 15 years of age 
pete by writing a copj of the TIGER TEA letter, bee
circular.

can com- Notary Public 
Hall’s Catarrh Cnre is taken Internally, 

and acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Send for testi
monials free.^nd—Each letter must be accompanied by 12 uf

-3rd—Award of Prizes on July 1,1909. See circular. 
4th—Neatness, style of writing, and age of child 

will be considered in awarding the prizes.
W. F. HATHEWAY CO. Ltd.,

\os 15, 16, 17 and 18 South Wharf,
St. John, N. B., Canada.

F J. CHENFY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists 75c.
Take Hall’S Family Pills for constipa

tion.
Watchmaker, Jeweller

and Graduate Optician
1 have just received the NEW 

EDISON AMBEROL RECORDS and 
combination attachments for play* 
ing either the old 2 minute records 
or the new Amberol record which 
runs 41-2 minutes or over twice as 
long as the old record. The 
record is a marvel, it Is no larger 
than the old one.

If you have a Phonograph, 
bring it in and have the new at
tachments put on so that you can 
play either Record.

MASCARENE
Miss Alta McKenzie, has returned 

from Deer Island, after1 a pleasant visit 
with friends.

The skating for the past few nights 
has been very good and we hope it will 
continue so.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Henderson made 
a flying trip to St. George, last Friday.

Miss Florence Hawkins entertained 
the Thimble club on the 2.5th.

Miss Rena Matthews and Miss Florence 
Hawkins were the guests of the Misses 
Gert and Helen Lelqnd, last week.

Bunny McMann and Brady McNichol, 
very bnsv cutting ice on the lake.

Wedding bells will be ringing in the 
near future.

>

December, 1908,
newM

бйшаь \
MflfTV'

Canadian Order
of Foresters A. W. Beckett

The Leading Benevolent and ! Manufact'ring Confectioner 
Fraternal Insurance Society and Baker

o1 Canada
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Fruit, Nuts Candies, To
baccos and Cigars 

AGENTS FOR MOXIE

Miss Edith Chambers spent the past 
| week in L’Etete.
і M. В Penny, lias returned from Ilia 

sea vcyage to New York, welcome back 
Benny.

Mrs. Kinsman Stewart, entertained 
the Thimble Club last week, everybody 
reports an enjoyable evening.

Lyman Chambers who has been work
ing at Woodlands, is at home.

Mrs. P. Cameron and Mrs. C. Me Vicar, 
spent the afternoon with Mrs. Wm. 
Hillyard, on Friday last. /

The m.isic class is progressing rapidly 
under the instruction of Miss Violet

<0rare

Grand Manan, N. B.
Mav 23rd. 1908 

Mr. W. H. McLean, the popular livery
man says, “Empire Liniment cured Colic 
in a valuable mare of mine after other 
liniments had failed. The mare was off , 
her feet and two hours after taking 
Empire Linim Jilt she was up and eating 
and another bottle made a complete cure, : 
I have seen notlvng to equal it in my : 
stable as a rentedv for local sprains and • 
colic. 1 have also found it an effective 
rem- ly : ■ ''-ehouse.

'l.ertv to make whatever 
? ilie -'■ v-vi- state- 

-- detail.

EYES SCIENTI-
GlVING $500 or SIM ™ANCK

Benefits to its members
FICALLY TEST-

All young men from 18 to 45 years of 
cordialIv invited to join.age are

ED FREE.JOIN NOW 34 Water Street
Williamson, of L’Etete.

Miss V 
davs las 
Burge 

Tin

Try Greetings for Job Work evening-

For inforihatidn as to cost of joining 
etc. apply to Maine Matthews spent a few 

•tli her sister, Mrs. R.Eastport
J. W. WEBSTER, Jeweller, Etcv

: il \NK GAMBLE 
' MESS. MCKAY 

■ HARVEY 
AS. A. BLAN1-. , 

ALEX. D. HERRON

: use • ■ 
memnb will meet at 

; lenderson. on Thursday і 
jpe all will attend.

! Young’* Block St. George, N. Ві. ш üly yum ь. Headquarters : Hampton, N. В.St. Georue, X : W. H. McLEAN.
f

FIBRE FLOOR
The latest thing in floor covering. Perfect Imi

tation of Polished OaK Floor. Great for 
borders where you use Art Squares.

1 have 10,000 Rolls of the latest designs and colorings in

WALL PAPERS

CHERRY’S
EASTPORT, ME.
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